
EiELT BUZL A Knight Templar; Praises Peruna
And Sayst "I am Better Thaa I Have Lot 1Been for Twenty Tears." -

Coionel T. p. Moody, prominent wiceRaleigh Threatened With Bie Fire

. . But lt.Was-prercom- - Enieht Temnlar, is well known in every
7 n n m city in the United States westof Buffalo,

H.T,aa Jeweler's Auctioneer. In the
city of Chicago as a prominent lodge Preserved Figs, Peaches and Apricots. Fruit Jams consist
man, being a member of tne K. l'.'S ana
also of the Meaona. The cut shows
Colonel Moody In the eostnme of the
Orlental.Consistory Mons,82d degree.

ing of Fig," Quince, Blackberry, Peach, Plum and Apricot. JS
Also Preserved Figs, Peaches and Appricots by the pound. jg

Genuine Apple and Currant Jelly assorted Havors in jc
nice tumblers, 10c each. 3?

Tabasco Ketchup, Chili Sauce, Tomato Catsup, Salad 3;

In a reoent letter from two suonigan
avenue, Chicago, 111, Mr. Moody says
the following iSEE THE BLACK WINDOW.

"For over twenty-fiv- e years I snffered
from catarrh, and lot over ten- years I
suffered from catarrh of the stomach
terribly.. - - . -

Quiet at the Xaasloa. The Seath
'' Dakota Bond Suit Not la-- .

pertaat. Textile School . .

. Work. DIe4 at 106 .
--

s
. Tears. -- ' '

,v

Raleigh, November IS The Supreme

canrt will devote next . week to the ap-

peals from the 13th district This la the
first of the four new districts.

What one time threatened to be a dis-

astrous flra occurred In the northern
part of the city near the Seaboard Air-Ll-

round houses early ' this morning.
Five dwellings were at one time on fire,

but all save two were laved. One of the
houses belonged to Mrs. Beaum&nn and

"'was new.
It is not p robable that there will be

"I have taken all kinds of medicines

Dressing, French Mustard, Olive Oil.

Pure Spices and Flavoring Extracts.

New Frnnes, Raisins, Currants and Citron.

All Nice, Fresh Goods just received.

Give me a call.

PRICES CUT: IN HALF:

.
85c SILK FOR

and have been treated by all kinds of
doctors, as thousands of my acquaint
ance are kware in different parts of the
United States, where X have traveled,
but my relief was only temporary, until
a little over a year ago 1 started to take
Peruna, and at the present time I am
betterthan I have been for twenty years.

Respectfully,This Sale ONLY for, a FEW: DAYS. $
' 1 s

Ask to see oar NEW CORSETS, we have the R. & G. In tto
any lengths long, medium, short and straight front. We also w
have the "Dowager" and the "Duchess" in white and black. w

Toe torenett hat left my itomacbany receptions at the executive maasion
tntlrelymod I mm tree iron ladlgettioa Wholesale

& lietallmm.this winter. ,

Partridge hunting goes on very active and dytpeptla Mod will ty to Mil who J.L nan troubled with catarrh or ttomach
trottble of may kind, doa't pot It off

ly, despite the onusuat dryness and al-

most constant wind. Many birds are
not more than two-thir- grown, and
take to trees when shot at.

and aatter, but begin to take Peruna 'Phone 01. 71 n,v Hi.right away, mod keep It up until you
47-4-9 POLLOCK STREET. arm cured, at you tartly will be ttyoa

persevere.A rumor is la circulation among the
railway people that the proposed suit by

Sooth Dakota against this State, involv-
ing the payment of $300,000 of Western

"My wife, as many in the southwest
can say, was troubled with a bad cough
and bronchial trouble, and doctors all
over the country gave her up to die, asNorth Carolina railway bonds 'will not

materialize. Nobody here thinks much they could do nothing more for her.
She began taking Peruna with theresnlt
that she is better now than she has been

of this matter.- - Certainly the State off-

icials do not, '

in years, and her oough has almost leftThe number of orphans at the Metho
ker entirely. The soreness has left herdist orphanage bare has reached 81. xWork is being pushed quite rapidly on lunge and she is as well as she ever was
in her life,wltlpthaaks,as she says, to
Peruna. Tour very truly,On textile school at the Agricultural and

Mechanical College, so as to get ft ready
for use by the end of the. year.

T.P.Moody.
Catarrh assumes many forms and at

The foot ball season hero began today

Something New.
Arrivals for this week are as follows :

W. It. Pancake Flour, Buckwheat, Currants, Kaisins,

Prunes, Crystalized Orange and Lemon Peel, Citron, Candies,
Dates, Figs. Dried and Evaporated Apples and Peaches, Green

Apples,Cracker Dust, (Jrac ers-bo- th package and looscjWafer-ettes- ,

Macaroni, Cneese, Tapaico, Postum Cereal, Grape Nuts,
Oats, Etc.

Space forbids my continuing, as I could mention articles
enough to fill one side of this paper.

Call and get jour wants supplied.

J. J. TGLSON, Jr.,
Broad St. Grocer. Phone 137.

with a game between the teams of the
State University and the Agricultural
and Mechanical College.

tack many organs. Colonel Moody had
catarrh of the stomach, while his wife
had catarrh of the lungs. Both were
onred by Pemna,simply because oatarrh
is catarrh, wherever located.- It may
attack one organ or another. It may be
ehronlo or acute. It may cause one a

Emellne Long, colored, claimed to be

Colonel T. P. Moody, of Chicago.

by various names, but they are all In
reality catarrh. Peruna cures catarrh
wherever located.
Address The Peruna Medicine Co., Co-

lumbus, on for a free book on catarrh.

106 years of ago, died here today. She

a USX lUSCTCIYJEU
V .....

Ca? Load Flotw
mode from new wheat If yon want good bread
don't fail to give us a call and you will be sure
to become our customer. We also hare a fresh .

supply of all kinds of Cereals such as Hecker'g

Flap Jack Pancake Flour, Hecker's Prepared and
Old Fashioned Buckwheat, Shredded Wheat Bis-

cuits, Quaker Oatflakes, Pettyjohn Breakfast
Food, Rye and Graham Flour, Fresh Grits and Big Homimy,'

Carolina Rice, &o. Fox River and. Fancy Elgin Butter re-

ceived fresh every week, also a full line of Mince Meats, May-pi- e

Syrup, &c.
Tours to Please,

J. TZ. Jr.,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

PHONE 69. Cor. Broad eft Hancock St.

she was born In Granville county in slight Inconvenience or great suffering.
1785. TJlaeascs that catarrh sets np are called I

BOTH PARDONED. THE MARKETS.
vThe Children's Friend. -

You'll hare scold this winter. Maybe
you have one now. Tour children will Governor Aycock Pardons the Tarboro The following quotations wore receiv
suffer loo. For coughs, croup, bron Merchants Under Sentence. ed-b- J. E. Lathain & Co, New Bern
chitis, grip and other winter complaints N. 0.Special to Journal.
One Minute Cough Cure never falls.
Acts promptly. It is very pleasant to RAunaB, Nov, 18. Governor Aycock New Yoke, Nov. 10. Cotton StorageCotton; Open. High. Low. Closethe taste and perfectly harmless, C. B. today pardoned Mallet andMehegjn, the

two business men of Tarboro who were
under two'years sentence of imprison

George,' Winchester, Eyn writes "Our
little girl was attacked with croup late

Dec 7.58 7.59 7.53 7.58

January 7.68 7.58 7.54 7.54
March 7.56 7,56 7.51 7.51

May 7.55 7 55 7.53 7.58

ment for conspiracy to defraud. They
had served two months of the time.

FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE.
COTTON STORED AND INSURED at Small Cost and reasonable

advances made on same if desired. The statistical position justifies the

one night and was so hoarse she could
hardly speak, We gars her a few doses
of One Minute Cough Cure. It relieved The Supreme Court of the United

Btates In September rendered s decision
Storage of Cotton for much higher prices, which we believe will surelyIn this case which has been one ofher lmmeJlstely and she went to sleep.

When she awoke nest morning she Had Chicago, Nor. 16,MtBook Store I come.market prominence and Interest. WhAT: Open. High. Low. Closeno signs of hoarseness or croup. P. 8.
Tbe pardon of the two men was recom

Duffy.
mended by 117 county officers and by 9 .. 72 721 72 72i

... 761 70, 76 76

Dec. . . .

May ....
Correspondence Solicited.

E. K. BISHOP,. It was the Cat111Latest Edition

of
of the grand Jury, which found the bill
of Indictment against them. All of the Oobh:

Lockpobt, N. J Nov. .18 An lnno- -
MayJury that convicted them save one Juror Next to Cotton Exchange, Jfew Bern, X. .

Open. High. Low. Close

.. 09i 63f 62 621

Open. High. Low. Close
oent cat caused a great deal of trouble to who is now dead, signed the petition Rlb- s:-tin International Traction Company andPrayer Boohs i and also the names of 700 citizens were

Jan .. 7071 765the Niagara Falls Power Company but added.
night. Puis climbed a trolley pole on J. A. JONES,and Hymnals.
the Buffalo A Lockport Hallway, at

New York, Nov. 16.
TO OEARSB THE STSTEHHoffman west of here, sad tried to walk

6. N. Eanetti I Open. High. Low. Close Livery, Feed,OA the feed wire. - Her tell touched the Effectually yet gently when costive or
.. 120 1201 1191 1191parallel wire' that carried ' the current billions, to permanently overcome hab

Stocks;
Sugar
Con. T...
SoRy tablesAttention Sportsmen I back to Niagara Falls. There was a flash 118

88i

Sale and
Exchangethat could be seen for miles as the 84)000

itual constipation, to awaken the kid-

neys and liver y a healthy activity,
without Irritating or weakening them,
to dispel headaches, colds, fevers, use

The attention of duck and anall hunt--id
117

831 831

121 121

481 48

41

83

HI
43

volts of electricity passed through her HI
eta is directed to oar .line of runs and

U.S.L....
U.S.S....
Tex. Pac.

48body. ; Puss was burned to a crisp. .
ammonitkm. The celebrated Winchester
and U. M. Q. shells are the best, we do,.

' One Right Only 1 Her body fell across both wires. .' This 41tSyrup of Figs, made by the California
shbrtrcQltedUeeajxeat,fand a fuse 28Fig Syrup Co. "

,-;-atos carry any oi tne to called lost at
good". Tour attention is especially ca IlFRIDAY, NOV; 22, 68

A. O. F...
B. R.T...
VaCh....

burned out at the Niagara Falls Power 09) 60J 68.
ea to oar aonoie barrel nanunerless gun House. . The power wu immediately cut , University Wins.for $30.00 original price IM.00. - Single
barrel guns at 5.00. - A good double off, and tt was two hours before the

Bpeclal to Journal. - ' ? .barrel gun at t9.60. flood aport i Ira Coffeecause of the trouble could be located,
and the charred remains of puss, be re RixBiea, Nov. 16. The university of

MR. JACK COVE,
and

V .MISS FAT CARLISLE,
' Present their ewa Comedy

production

posaioie witn poor tone ana ammuni-
tion, the experienced hunter knows this 69S 700Kaymoved, from the wires. In the mean Urns North Carolina met A. ft M. College on

the foot ball groands here today. Thead comes to Ki..n .,;;;. 1 tot sleotrie railways and street lighting
University won by 81 to 0. ' tplants In adoua towns in Western New

. NEW BERN COTTON MABKET.Terk were without power, ;! 'W iDealer in Bioroua, PnutABMS, Stobtuio
: RellaWe'tnu Gentle, vi;' Cotton in the. local market wat quotedGoods, PHoaooaaras, Job Pnurmw,

H Bcnaa Brum, Skal Patssas, AcJ ; vi. Dim a ruo ivr utw sua. "A pill's spill," says the saw. But
there are Tills and pills. You went aOne pill s dose. Bot, 50 pills', 10 et.
plU which is certain, thorough and gen- -Care Constipation, Liver Troubles,

Impure Blood, Dyspepsia, Fe tie.. Mustn't gripe. DeWltt's Little Early
Bpott 4 8. 8ales 5,000 bales,

Plenty of Laughter, '
Hlgnckus Specialties, . ,

. Superb Costumes, ;
male Complaints, Stomach and BowelHIATXJUAETETW FOR Risers fill the bin. Purely vegetable. Do

not force but assist the bowels toad. Futures, Nov-De-c. 408. DeoJsa 4.07. largest and Finest Stock ofDisorders. Dr, Ball's Pills never gripe.' , Startling Situations. Apsy 4.07. ,; V;' :Strengthen and invigorate. Small and HOUSES :oild ; ZLvTJXjESmmm easy to lake.;- F. & Duffy.-,'- - ;y f.There is nothing so good as money --You Hast - Register
If16a Vote JFor Elec '&PiJM ton 'BMsaPM.:-; ana no money so good as named Money, ever offered for sale In New Bern.: fA Gar Load of each Just received.

;;,AUo a complete line of Bn jglesj WagonS, Harness, Robes, Whips.AU kind of XOm , Daughters of Conlederacy. X
. : POPULAR PRICKS, Mo, 85c A OOe. : tric WghW:-v';,v;- , ,., oain wrnft

last vear Cart Wheels, Ao, ...
.

i , - : ! "u ..V-"''- " ''Wilmidotoh," November 15. The in--'W eaa suit yon in the Candy -- line, j 4 seat a wwva

ISO different kbida, from 10c to 80e lb. lerosting feature of the elgthlh annual 818,000 i 878,000 ;

ThU Week.' r'Zfft, .V- -KUIS ot all kinds-Chest- nuta P- - - The Gattls-Kll- jo Case. session of the United Daughters of the .tSSj; ifB"1' 8twet StewarVa Old Stand.
Confederacy today, was the report of the d 82000cans, and wamuts. .r ; , . V Doauair,- - Nov. 18. The celebrated
Jefferson Davis Monument Association.C.tron, Dates, Ralalns, OurraoU.

Sat. 45000 . f

Mon. .

Tues. , .. . -damage suit of Rev. T. J. Oattls against

ru.Wjisjev j j.

W V )(fi'
. i Malaga Orapes tOc per lb. ' i It showed that approximately $13,000Dr. J. O. Kllgo, Mr. B. N.'Dake sad Mr.

48000
72000

7, 44000

;.-;- .. ; 42000

s collected during the put yoar. Thec ' FBTJITof all kinds can. be found Awed. ; xi s.::r
Than. 'v,,. ,i L,,

W. R. OJell, will be called in Oxford
next week. It is set for Thursday, and monument will cost not less than 130,000here at any times, such u Oranges, Ap M Wholesale:

Wearsprepared to supply yoa with
a' .'"-'- '.- v ''"l.

and will be In the form of an arch, spanples, Bananas, and Pears. - - '' . ' - 44000.Fri.will probably be called on that day or
nlng Twelfth and Broad streets, RichWe are receiving every week for the It' easy to k foithe day following. Bo far as is knows

wholesale trade 100 barrels Apples, 100 280,000
4 .

now there will be no effort made by
either party to prerenf the case comingbunches Banauaa at bottom prloes.

mond. June 3rd, 1003, was settled as the
date for the anrelllng. , Of the amount
needed for the arch $38,000 is already in A. & C:m mm ' Special attention to 0e Wholcufte to atrial. Tb court wUl be a two LAMPSv Stamped Linen Reduced.bank. " v . ' 'department as well as" the retail depart

I ' V 1 ' 1 weeks' toroa. for the trial of criminal
and olvtl caws. The criminal docket This aftornoon the Daughters werement BUOAD BTEEET PKUIT CO, Baying Coffee from our roaster

Phone 83." '

' We have named special low prices on
our new stamped linens, small pieces
from 4o up. AUo Embroidery Silk In

guests of the Carolina Yacht Club, onwll' be dlipoted of Brat and then will makes It possjole for yoa tx obtoinWrlghtivllls beach.follow tbe civil dockol, thoOattU-K!lg- BTOni LAMPS, PLaJK LIMPS,
PAULO B LAMPS..FANCY - f V." all the strength and flavor, this Isout bjlng tlia (lnt cqlloil. If the cane all sliailea, at 4c per aknln,

, BARFOOT'3.The Best Prescription for Halarla.F0I. REIT! really what yon buy for the groundsgoes to trl.il It will probably require Our stock of FANCY CQINA DOLLS,
eight or tea days to gel It to the jury, yon throw away. ""A pound of "onr

Tooth Brushes sft Davis.

Chilli and Fever Is a bottle of Onovs's
Taktrlrm) Ciiim. Tomo. It Is simply
Iron am quinine in a tiU'!fm form. No
cure no y. I'j a !, u.

' PI5T0LS, nOKNB and all

XIJAS GOODS11:9 I PhtIs rrracrlpllmi riinrmncy ha? Junt
a lot of tooth briislii'i fromto buy yor suit or overeoat Is now,

J room brick hotiRO, Hancock Bt,
between Pollock and Bonth Front,
hns water, sewerage and bath.

Offices and stores tinder Stsinly
Hall on Crnven str. ct.

and tills la tli riylit place to lnxve your CI. Lootu n, iJh) wiill known muriMfno

try fr-a-
, m f--

r I ' i r 1

1 -

C
1

V: r
Is complete.. Calloa roe at 49 Pollock...M.ir. we Hare a loll line of jrall ana

A,AO. Coffoewill make more cups
than a pound of any other brand of
codec. Whyf Bocanse , we" roast
it fresh every week, Try a pound

km (i Co,
Btrocl, Now Born, S. C. .

iioupcctfuHy, i ,

V' Bi J :i v ; the fnCn) fiiml nf (mi

''n "lit. to r. ' t v y f..i oiirii.--
h i ' v i t v !,

lumr o liruiilii ii In l'nr ia. 'n h l.i v h
I Vmid l'iivi ," f ' h 1) on lliO
! , r U f.-t- I ti) Im pni ' t.

"f i iu: It l.o

!M 'i ' s ). ' r Rt

TlioronrMy r' !iova1'(l ftnd jmint- -

Vt intur g'lv bnt clntlit and eirhmlTe
l lnn, We Rive yon correct lit and
t rln ami the lmt tniloring. Xl'S cost
f. .or.lihgtotlieclolii,

- V ... -

ed tnron;; ifnit. Inquire nt

ii i i9. Xi t: ST.


